
Capitulum Octavum Objectives 
 

VIII.I Objectives:  
1. to figure out and learn the meanings of the new words above; 

 2. to learn new forms of quī-quae-quod: 
  line 1  taberna, in quā  “a shop, in which....”F/abl/sing. 
  line 18  fēminae, quārum virī “women whose husbands....”F/gen./pl 
  line 24  Aemilia, cuius vir       “Aemilia, whose husband....”F/gen/sing. 
 3. to learn the Fem. Acc. and Abl. sing. forms of hic-haec-hoc (lines 3 and 9);   
  ___hanc (am__anc) and hāc      __________________________ 
 4. to learn the two most common “Third-i” conjugation verbs and how they work.   
  __aspicit and accipit    plurals: -iunt (see margin of Textbook pg. 85)___ 
 
VIII.II Objectives:  

1. to figure out and learn the meanings of the new words above; 
2. to learn new forms of hic-haec-hoc:  Regular: hōc, hae, hī, hōs, hīs 
      Irregular: huius_gen._, hunc_Acc, haec_neut/pl_ 
3. to learn new forms of ille-a-ud:  Regular: illum, illam   
      Irregular: illīus_gen/sing._ 
4. to learn new forms of quī-quae-quod:Regular: quō abl/M/N  
      Irregular: quibus_dat/abl/pl 
5. to learn two more verbs which use an Indirect Object (Dative):  

“He ____s something  TO SOMEONE”   
monstrat & ostendit = shows, points out (interchangeable) 

6. to learn what case is used to ask and answer the question HOW MUCH? with verbs 
like cōnstat, emit, and vēndit (lines 76, 79. 95)._abl/no  preposition__ 

 
VIII.III Objectives:  

1. to figure out and learn the meanings of the new words above; 
2. to learn new forms of hic and ille:  hōrum gen,  huic dat;  
  illī,+ illae those (subj),  illīs those (dat/abl)     
  
3. to chart and learn the peculiarities of accipit and aspicit (3-i vbs). 

   fact:   -it -iunt    (like 4th) 
      order:   -e!    -ite!      (like 3rd) 

VIII.IV Objective:  to learn the M-F-N  Sg-Pl charts of  Quis? Quid?  quī-quae-quod 
     hic-haec-hoc,  ille-a-ud and   is-ea-id 
  
OBSERVE THEIR SIMILARITIES: 
Nom Sg:  Quis-quī-hic-ille-is   Nom Pl: Quī-quī-hī-illī-eī 
Acc Sg:    Quem-quem-hunc-illum-eum  Acc Pl:   Quōs-quōs-hōs-illōs-eōs 
Gen Sg:   Cuius-cuius-huius-illīus-eius  Gen Pl:  Quōrum-quōrum-hōrum-illōrum-eōrum 
Dat Sg:    Cui-cui-huic-illī-eī   Dat Pl:   Quibus-quibus-hīs-illīs-eīs 
Abl Sg:     Quō-quō-hōc-illō-eō   Abl Pl:   Quibus-quibus-hīs-illīs-eīs 
	  


